
LARSEN & CO.
WIIOMvSALi: AND KKTAII.

Groceries, Produce and Commission

The larcit and moit complete tock in
our line in CIncknmni Counly.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goodi sold on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

Ve jiive frtf Given Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCALDI

I'.flllll.. "I ti rt . was In

,,n I'ltV I ll'lilV

i Hi. i hnnuy i i in i n i ,
V.'. (III. .i

Willi it. lit ,1 Week. In Ore- -

',.

inn City. .,. ,if llcilliinil, wan

In town I'rliliiv UHCII'IIHK 1" lll..'lll-l- i

"' ''l" iiv t it mikI ( : ii v Dibble, nf .Mn

l.illii. m- - hi VI'Ih V 11,1,1 Stiliir.t;iy In llin

n.iililv
,;v t m mill I'. M. Movies, of lln

l,,i.ilh i iiry, were In town Monday

mi, i n- "lay.
lii.n l llv Schults. of tin Stafford

, . In nii'inllnK days In

Ihr r.itlllly Heat.
i: lloliniH unit Joe Wallace, of

lluil.iiiil. were In town to Hid nil In,
,ii:ih i niiilhTH Tuesday.

li.ni.i Kruvl. error, nf Muck-ibiirk'- . a1
I'l l i for tlm slain liTlnliil'iti', was

In ii,, county Friday.
II l"lW, Mllll II In III!' V.'lliinlt

illMTl' I. Illli'tnli'll til lillnlliess II. i r
I,.,., i 'Hirudin- mid Frld.iy.

Mi ', Ijllth Aliiiri'iiKK iiiki mii'm rcvii

Aii.H'iii!" Bii"nt 'l liiii Hliiy vlnliiiirf with
M, T It. Dnvlns, n( MiiIIiio.

Mr M A. 1 mill. it Liberal, Btiiyi'il
wr M'Hiiliiy IiIkIiI In Oregon t'lly. Klin

mil 1' on tl' flft morning train
(r V .I.Jin.

M:ih In Oliver, nf llin Molnlhi

i,ii:in. has incepted a olt tun n

;. iii u m ItiMil m-a- Ashland, ln--

"lll' t ll"l"
i "I'l. ix ftiT being confined In

ihi iii,. :i '"i Liii'li'il '"r threw

,.!,. w.ih idto tn ' lur limim

In iiv.m v" Suturitiiv. i

M.i. Mu'ld'ukcr wn hruuvht to tin'
Oi. t', m i t v hm-plt- Wedm-mlu- mom
i,,,- M, .in tin- country iii'nr uroru He

,i
' lit attack of iiii'iiinoiii:'.

S, ln"l Sr."Tt Ixor II. .M. Jmnc", in

i:i.t .i l l. - s" ii'llnK tli" "rt 1'iirl f

the v.iik In i'ih county wilt. II'' l

nn.ihiin.'. with tlm correcting of nnm-naitm- i

i.il" r
Mti Ni ll'i' itiTt. A Hlsllor of

Mi Ci-rU- T. Tf mid recent
iitru.i' trcin Sun Pruni-lsco- will luiilm
Ii, r linim- illi I hi' T'Hi'i fnnillv In thin
rlii :il iln-i- r. M' ih ii, Thirteenth Mint
Water mri'i't.

(Isi"ir Mm, of route U, nunc to Ore- -

gnu l lli ViuhIiiv to hull' III Hp
ilri-- ! While culling wood n limb
tlm iii' mi. I struck May on tlm Hp. rut- -

tlue It KevcrnI Ml 'litR
wen- talo n l,y ir finy .Mount.

Mri. Vrv Mi lntlri' nml iIiiiikIiIit,
uf J'liirls III, urn i'i lint i'il to rrlyn
In (', ,'"n city nitoiit I ho nililUlo of.

in,, nih io tiiiikn thin i lly thi-lr- i

hu.'iii'. I ho forim-rl- llvi-i- l In t'lm k- - j

mni riMinty Imt nioVinl to thii riiHliTi
Hum ii vorul r nun.

Turn Hrolt. of Molalla, win In town
.Mi in v Willi tlio kKIii of n voiiiik foil-- ,

Mr lil' h lin K lllnil ri'i i'iitly ni-a- r hl
Win' Tin- - miliniil hit I" 'in k I It it K

ih', k ihronifh Ho- - tllHlrlrt
fiirm. lln I'lnliuctl Hint thr Mi In Ilii-II-

ti r. ' l fi'i-- t from tip to tip.
Mn W illiam Stm-vi-- r will loinn r

I'Tl of lulu wink for Tarotnn,
I,' ri' hill- w 111 homiiI tin- - miiniiH-- r with

I,. Ii. v. William SloeVcr. Mrs,
St.,, ut Is slightly III und she Is milk-Im- -

tlm trl;i Hh the hope the she may
return In belli r

Peter t'lirisieiisi'ii. iigo fi'i years, w ho
lives Iii the r.nlt.in district. Is recov-
ering from a serious attack of niitnln-Kills- ,

lie was taken III some time ago
Inn an Injection was innde by lr. Guy
Mount In time to save his life. This Ih
Hip second case In Clackamas county
It,,., u,..-!...-. .1 .1 1. ..I !.... ..r"
I , , . .. .., ,

.i.'. 1.1 1111. i iiitoit inniiii i,
M' Ii resulted In his ilenth nfter an

llin. ss of only n few days.

CITY STATISTICS.

In Mr. and Mrs I.. Pope, of
I at upiuce, a son.

HORN, to Rev. and Mrs. C. W.'Itobln- -

s"ii. Monday, a daughter.
1'ORN. to Mr. und Mrs. Edward May,

II boy.
lit Mix! lo Mr, nnd Mrs. Edw ard Mar-n-t-

of Redland. n daughter.
i;n.i:ilTII SKMMI.EH A marriage

license has been Issued lo Marin
S' limil'T and Simon Konnerlh.

I W W F.I IRKI I El M A marriage
has been Issued to tlrmivlllo

II. I. Inn nml KIbIii Wehrehelm.
A marriage IIooiiho hns been Issued

to Gulseppn Plnotll und Marin Ilnlgl,
of Canhy.

Geori;n II. (Julnby and Margaret Palm-

er havo been granted a marriage li-

cense.

I '
Tu 0 plats were filed In the office of

lli'iorder Dedmnn Thursday. The
Inii-es- l was that of thn Oregon Iron ti
Hteel company. This consisted of 127
tracts each of an acre or over near
Oswego.

The other was filed hy W. A. Wood
''' Mnltiiu nil Is an addition to that
;". called l.aiirclwood. The pint Is
tHniimm i,y Muln street and Eckerd
Slreel.

FOUR DIVORCE 8UITS FILED

'""iir divorce suits were filed In the
'ireiilt court Thursday. They am as
im lows: K m. Wilson against Maude
n1iHi.11, charge desertion; Edna P.

against A. J. Zllnmg, charge de--I,

J' 'V M'ynio Harrington ngulnHt a
J- Rem, Harrington, charge doner-"avi-

Nanlem against i,

charge cruel and Inhumanireatunni

CASTOR I A
or Inhnti and rrhii-- M

The Kind Yea Haw Always Bought

ars ths
Btmator of

BOOZE' SPOILT PEACE

OF HOME, 81 SAYS

Too luiii Ii of i lii'iip Aini rlriin "Imoii"
In ill, nut (o i ml u roiiiiiiirn whii h In',
Knn In llin "oi loiinlry" nml ulili h
lanli il until Ihn hrlilo nml Krooin raini-t-

llio I nlli'il HImIi h to llvii, .o i nnlliiK
to a milt flli'il liy Mill. .Mary Si lu lili h
:i Iht IiUhIhiiiiI, Miilhli w KiIhI-rlrh- .

Tli" l oiipln with imirrli-i- l In Ti inor
nir, iihiiiii, .Inly 2s, I' s nml tiny

v In Auntrlii t!n- rtrnl two of
thi lr iniirrlnl II fx ami wi ri- - rmif, nli l

ninl tin p p . 'linn riuiifi Hut inll of
tin- low roiiniry iiitomi tint ori-ui- i nml
llin two ,io ki-'- l tlti'lr n.il'l
l.noil hye to frietnlH ami relallvcH nml
m t out on their delayed honeymoon
iicio'H iwii coin incniM ami mi ocean
The trip wiim fliilHliiil In (litoher I,
IIHii. Nlmrtly after their urrlval In the
In w world, the wife hrKiili to notice
ii chuiiKn In Imr huMliand. Ho Keiiined
lo In r to he hnruli ami Ki'uff and would
mlHiri'iit and ncKh-c- t her, hIiii hmvii. One
dny he mine home drunk and hent her,
nccordlnit to her Ntory. Ilia npelln of
Intoilcntloii uml hla roiiHeiiucnt

Increimed and hIiu aaw-- the man,
formerly kind nnd IhoiiKhtfiit, turned
to one of it brute like uml Inhuman
aplrlt, alh kc the complaliit.

Alice M. Omlirln hua filed a milt In
the circuit court here niinlnat Dr. J.
M. (inthrle, nuking for a dlvon e on the
KrouinU of ilewrtlon. Tlmy were mar
ried June 4, linii, at Corvallln.

L nUHU i HA

T

Tho writ of niaiiilamuM. ecurcl bv
'John Slevcrs nnd Harvey K. Cross.
hiiinmoiihiK the county court to Klvi
reason why the road lax money a inl-le-

to (ihidsloiiit hy the circuit court
last HUiiinn r was not paid to the citv,
was arKiicd before Jiuli;e Camphell
Thursday mornliii:. No ruling wiui
Hindu ut the time.

A motion to siiuiikIi lln- - writ wits filed
'by County Attorney IIciIkch Tuesilny
and this played mi Important part In
the arMumelit hefortt the circuit court.
Tho contest was based on techulcnll-tl- i

$ for the most part.

W1LH0IT CUT-O- FF IS

Tlm counly court refused to accept
the pluns submitted by the county sur-- j

vcynr for the Wllholt cut off road nnd
ordered the surveyor to draw up new
profiles and plans according to the
route as It waa originally viewed by
the court.

The proposed cut-of- Is on the
from Molallu to Wllholt nnd Ih about
a mile and n half long. It would save
n distance of about equal to Its own
length In the mule and would avoid a

hill which has n grade In places as
ihli'.ll iih II! percent

S .me time ago thn county court
Hindu 11 trip lo tho locution of the pro-

posed road and n route was picked out.
The county surveyor surveyed tin d

road hut made several slight
changes. The cut off, as surveyed,
wont through thn Roberts' place nnd
sevetnl farmers of thn neighborhood
prolcHted. William McLaren nnd Mrs.
.In, lil were ntiiong the Wllholt people
who attended the session of the court.

IN JUSTICE COU T

E. F. Portouw has hern found guilty
01 HSHiuni nun nailery on the person
of K. E.Kellogg, of Mt. Plensant, hy
Justice John Selvers, and bus been
flin-- $10, all of which was remitted.

Kellogg claimed that last Friday his
cows wandered away from his farm
nnd on thn property of Portouw. Kel-
logg went after tho errant cows, he
claimed, when Portouw rushed from
his house nnd attacked him. Kellogg
exhibited an eye of a deep black hua
nt the trial Saturday to support his
statement. Portouw pleaded guilty
before thn Justice court, but acknowl-
edged that ho "threw an awful scare
Into KellogK," Judge Selvers took the
case under ndvisemeut from Saturday
until Monday.

BROKEN RAIL HALTS

PASSENGER TRAIN

A broken rail on the Southern Pa-

cific trnck In tho center of Canemnh
delayed a passenger south bound, for

short time Tuesday night. The train
was going at moderate rate of speed
when the train hit the broken rail.
The train was stopped until the track
was put In such a condition that the
train could proceed. Later In the
night, a new rail was laid and a n

was stationed at the place.

TWO DIVORCES
Two divorce suits were filed In the

circuit court Friday. They are as fol-
lows: Josephine Kornick ' against
Charles E. Kornick, charge

and Zeile Jones against Lee
Jones, charge cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment.

OltrcOON CITY ENTEKPRMK MAY KM I.

L TRAIN!

HEAD OP SCHOOLS WOULD EX.

Tt'ND COURSE INTO SMALL

DISTRICTS

A plan of I hi' iniuiii'l
work Inlo tlm country illnlrlrln

In Ih'Iiik worki il out ly County Hupi r
Inlcmli lit or H' Ii'iuIh fnliivnn, Mr.
Ciilui.in'H plan Ih to iinllii tint ninnlli r
illiitrlclH Into KioiipN of flvii nml In
cuiploy ll iniiiiiiiil irnliiliix liiHlrnclor
for cin li riiup. "I'll Im wouM
npi ml a ilay cin li wcckit cacli hcIiooI.

"I ham Iicii notlcliiK Dm of.
fret of tlin fi'w iniiiiiiiil traliiliiK c I moon
now In tlic comity nml I lii'llcvo tliut
tlm hoy In llin country nliouhl Im nhlc
III Hl'Cllrc tlll BII lll'lll'lltM mt well a h the
town hoy," xulil .Mr. t'liliimu TliurHilay.
"I licllcvii Unit It wolilil In- an n ,y

iiialtcr lo work out a plan wln ri liy an
IiimI rui tor, ii ciipalilit nml a coiiiprlwit
iniin, coiilil mii-m- l it day ii wick with
each wliool In I he ciiutilry illni

"Allliourh I liavo not liHilicfl Into (ho
mailer tlioroni;hly, I liclli-v- that a
' l'n l'l- - liiMlrin lur con lil Im Hccurcil for
(Hill n mouth. If tlnvllHtrlclH were to
I' ill! In Itroiipti of live cm h. thin woiihl
iim an an inlili'il c xpciiHi- - of L'0 a Inn Dili
a (Imirlrl or n week. I hellevc that
tin- - lioitnlH of each illhirli t In hiu h an
airiemetit woiihl hooii wo llin m.iliy
lii iietllH of tin- - new courHo.

"At tlin present tlmi. matiual train-I-

i: coiirneH an- - liiuliil.ilm il it r the Ore
Kim City, Willamette ami ;iiiil.itom
kcIiooIm. I have b. i ii hunk- - of the work
iliuie I'V the Wlllatiiettii puplla ami I

It in mirprlHcil. 'llin courHi- liaN lieen
IiihIiiIIi iI In tlm Wlllamettn whool for
ill- - ht three yearn. I. I). KorlnM. of
the liri-ifo- City ncIiooIh, MpemllliK half
n u:ty enen in ii lucre. tin mix hiikiii
help, tliOHn hoyn huve lieen Iihln to
iiiiike fiirnlliiri an hoIIiI, iih well

nml n n itihiiI an any which you
could find In it rortlaiul or Ort-Ko- City
Unre. Im luil.'il In iim m which the
Imya ninnufiictnre are, Morris chalrK,
lllirary IiiIiIck, china clnm-tn- ,

chalrn, foot hIooIh, hook racks, ami ao
on."

200 'EXAM' PAPERS

That fully 75 percent of nil the atu-nl- a

of (Tackamna county, taking the
ei-u'.!-l or elithlli itriidn examl-

muloiiH. were rrtnp' In vv.v or more.
HUhlcrta nml that at least percent
are exi inpi in nil ih Hie chtlinate of Kil- -

.....r. i n.n ,.i iii uuiimiii in i .iiuiiui.
I'l the last few days about 2.00 ex- -

n in ti i t ii in papers huve ticcn sent Into
Ihe office of the superintendent here.
Kvery school In the county, except
those of Oregon City, thn only first
class district, has the standard state
examinations. The annual spring
cIkIiIIi, seventh, and sixth grade exami-
nations were taken in most of the coun-
try school last week. A committee
of four teachers has been appointed
by Mr. Calm 1111 to correct the papers,
but it has been found that this num-
ber is not enough to do the'work rap-Idl- y

and Supervisors Vedder and
James have been called In to help. It
Is extlnintcil that between three and
four hundred pupils took thn cxamln
nitons for each of tho three grades.

REV. S. A. HAYW0RTH

Rev. S. A. Hay worth, formerly of the
First liaptlst church In Oregon City,
recently dedicated a new two-stor-

church building at Washington, Ind.,
where he now Is stationed. The now
church Is considered one of tho best
In Washington, and Is n stwo story
brick structure.

lie camo to Oregon City In August,
l'.lu'.i, and while here brought the Ore-
gon City Itaptist church to the high
position It now occupies, not only In
the church life of thn city but through
the county and even the northern part
of tho Willamette valley. While, sta-

tioned here, Rev. Hayworth received
more than two hundred new members
In'o the church.

He has been in Washington since
April 1, 1912. and during the three
years spent there he has made sternly
advance for his church.

12,000 IN CHICAGO
PLANNING SUICIDE

CHICAGO. May 12. "Twelve thous-
and persons In Cook county are con-
templating suicide," said Coroner Hoff-
man, In his biennial report. Issued to-

day. The report recorded 10,fl!2
deaths In Chicago, half of which the
coroner said could have been avoided.
It quoted Judge Kavunaugh to the ef-

fect that "no where else on earth ure
human life nnd suffering held so
chrnp."

THE WOMAN

BEAUTIFUL

MOST EXQUISITE ART PORTRAY
ALS EVER SHOWN

12 Beautiful Hand Colored Art Pictures

This latest edition of our celebrated
Art Panels far excells any we have
ever published nnd when we describe
them ns rare and fascinating art beau
ty studies we are expressing it mildly.
These Art Poses are by famous French
and other artists. To lovers of Art we
sny theso portrayals must bo seen to
bo appreciated. Finished by the cele-
brated phototone process on heavy art
paper beautifully hand colored and life
like. Size 7x10 Inches.

FREE. Send In your order at ones.
nnd we will send you absolutely fret
one large picture, size 15x18 colored
and ready for framing. This beautiful
Indescribable plctura retails In Art
studios at from $2.00 to $3.00. Just the
thing for your den. Order now.
Today.

We will send the entire set, all dif-

ferent, postpaid, for only $1.25, coin
or money order, and remember our
standing guarantee of "money bark If
not satisfied" holds good. Order now.
TODAY.

DAYTON ART PORTRAYAL CO.
Dayton, Ohio.

(AdT.)

In The Social Whirl

Current Happenlnyi of Intarcit In

nd About Ortyun City

ATl'ltKAY, May I'',, In tlm ilay
cIlOHI'll iy the lloie Kill i (y of
Ml. I'loaHiuit for I'm flrHt roHn

nliow. IIomi h In thin ki' IIoii of the
counly ar ilolnir ci i ptlonally well
ami If lln-- laat, lln re will Im an
ii 'In ri of liome itowii roHcx for
tin- - HOclety'N flrnt Venture.

IlKHii xliow liny will tin ohxerveil an
a In-il- l holiday. In tlm for. noon there
wlll lie a Npeukcr heard In Hie park
of tint a- hool tlm procrnin
will he l with an mldri H at i)::!ii
'i'cli k. At noon a l, unl i t picnic wni
Im enjoyed ami In Hie arteniooii tint
n Ht of the proKrmn will take place,
ioiihIhiIhk of rnces, various conleHts
ami one of tho moi-- l attractive fca-tii-

H will Im a Maypnln damn l.y the
pupils of the liiteriiii ill.il.. cIiihs'-- un-

der the direction of their lem her, MIhh
Amerine.

Several K'xxl liiuslclans liavo lieen
. iiKHKcd for tint dav. Tlm pulillc In
m tieral Ih Invited to help make this,
the opcnlnK ros show, a aucccaa.

I' a small Informal leu Wednesday
afternoon, Mlhs Clara I'leldn, of
1'ortlaml, w ho was a former res

ident of this city, when- - mIi" has u wide
circle of friends and in iualiitaiiceM, an
nounced her ent-:iK-

. on nt to Mafid.'l
l.lchteiiMten, thn wciMIhk to he on May
I". Miss Khlds was horn In Clack-
amas county uml Is the ditu.-hte-r of
Mrs. Josephine Fields mid the into K.
T. Klelds, who was aifi lit lor the
Hunt hern Pacific company In this city
for twenty years.

Mr. I. Ichtc listen Is a popular huni-ncs- s

man of Portland, ami la Hie Hon
of Mrs. II. Mcliti-nsien- , a hrotln-- of
Mrs. H. l.lpmnn, J. HIiandlliiK und II.
l.lchtcllHten.

The weddlnc lll he a homo affair
and will take place at the hum of Mrs.
Fields In l.aurelliurst. following the
wi ddliiK a large reception will be, nuld.

ORI) was received In this city
that Alfred Illt-Ker-, hod. of
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Hither

ami Miss Anna Penman, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Penman, of Klyvllle, with
married In Seattle on Monday and left
Immediately for Seward, Alaska,
where Mr. lilRRer hus liusinena inVr-ests- .

Mr. Illitner la the yi.nnccst son of
Mr. nml Mrs. II. J. Hlrt'i-r- , and waa up
to a few years BKo In the urocery liusi-ncs- s

with Ma father In this city.
Mrs. ItlKRcr la the daui;hter of a well

known pioneer family, her father hav.
iniC died a few years bko and her
mother, Mrs. Anna Penman, with to
Hons still reside in this city.

f,rl L, Moulton Hoiteis
for the

Tuesday aftemiKin Mrs. I.. Ml'M'ufi
of Fern Hldge, w as hostess for the
I 'ant line club of Mcblrnm. Music, po
Iltlcal discussions, and a i:cneral social
time helped to pass the afternoon

Among those who enjoyel the hos-
pitality of the Moulton home were:
Mrs. Nellie Slailen, Mrs. Oedorse Sel-le-

Mrs. Ends. Mrs. William flnrdner.
Mrs. Ceorge Gardner, Mrs. F. I.. Os-

wald. Mn. R. H. Tuber. Mrs. Peter
liavi'lson, Mrs. McCard nnd Mrs. I.. 0.
Mum power.

Tlm rooms were artistically ar-
ranged with roses and ferns.

Ilefore thn guest departed Mrs.
Moulton served delicious refresh-
ments. They then adjourned to meet
the second Tuesday In June, with Mrs.
H. H. Rnher at her home at Clcn Echo.

The fourth of June the ladles have
planned a picnic in honor of Mrs. Ta
her. who leaves for her Cannon Heaeh
home about June 15

School Will Enter
Exhibits at County Fair.

An Industrial organization hns been
formed by the pupils of Twilight
school. They will arrange to have ex-

hibits nt thn district fair this year and
the best exhibits will be taken from
the district fair to tho County Fair at
Can by.

The following officers were chosen:
Miss I.lllle Holmes, president; Miss
Ethel Nash, vice president; Miss Elsie
Nash, secretary: Miss Florence Hent- -

ley. treasurer. Mrs. .John Hoops Is
advisor of thn club.

Juvenile Industrial Fair
In Oak Grove Next September.

The Oak Grove und Concord resi
dents have formed nn association and
held their first meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon nt tho home of H. Leo Paget
of Oak Grove, at which time a commit
tee was appointed to make arranije-ment- s

for the Juvenile Indiistiul Fair
to be held nt Oak Grove in September.

Small pamphlets have been Issued
containing the prizes nnd different en-

tries for stock, grown products, needle
work, eatables, etc., from the culinary
department.

Much interest and enthusiasm Is be-
ing manifested by the grown persons
who have the work In charge. Thp
children are requested to begin prepar-
ation for entries at once.

Society Notes.
Congratulations are being Bhowered

upon Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank D. O'Hrten.
of Portland, as a result of the arrival
of a son, born May 6. Mrs. O'Hrlen is
a former Oregon City girl and was be-

fore her marriage Miss Letha Jnckson.
A license to wed was Issued to Mr.

Ernest H. Vonilerahe of this city and
Mrs. Eugnie Smith, of Parkplace, at
Vancouver. Wash., Friday afternoon.
Thn innrritigp took plnce In that city
the same day'. Mr. and Mrs. Vonder-nh- e

will make their home In this
county.

Wednesday afternoon a marriage li-

cense was issued at Vancouver, Wash.,
to Thomas Pelts of this city, but form-
erly of Portland and Miss Hazel Wy-nuif- l,

daughter of A. J. Wyman of Glad-

stone.

SUES TO QUIET TITLE

John Lowry filed a suit In the cir-

cuit court here Thursday to quiet title
to lots five nnd six, of block 15. of this
city. Josephine H. Harin, Hertha Har-I-

and Louis thrill are named defend-
ants in the action. Lowry bought the
property from the city and the city se-

cured It from the L. T. Harln estate.
The plaintiff ('aims that the defend-
ants claim title to the property.

Couahed for Three Years
"I am a lover of your godsend to

humanity and science. Your medicine.
Dr. King's New Discovery, cured my
cough of three years standing," says
.lennlng Hemming, of New Dover,
Ohio. Have you an annoying cough?
Is It stubborn and won't yield to treat-
ment? Get a ."ntc bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery today. What It did for
Jennie Hemming it will do for you,
no matter how stubborn or chronic a
cough may be. It stops a cough and
stops throat and lung trouble. Relief
or money back. 60c and $1.00, at your
dmggist.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve for rim pies.
(Adv.)

Of COUNTY GATHER

JUDCE GRANT B. DIMICK 13 EN-

DORSED FOR GOVERNOR

BY DELEGATES

Tlm iiiiiiual convention of the Cer- -

man moi Idle of Clnckiimaa county.
liepl In Hchtioirr'a iavllllon, at

Vl'lltlirni.llfi Mni,,l:,v ti.l,.pt.,.i. II, .n
M, ir,..rr ,ir,.,ii,,i, 'n,.i,.t.,.;

tli, iih from MiicliahurK, Handy, Canhy,
Ohwcko, KHtainda, Aurora and llamas- -

cim were present.
Addresses were made by Chairman

Hchiiocrr, IJ. M. Klcmsen nml II. V.

Streblit of Ori'iron City, and' Prank
Kr.ixheriter of MackshurK, all of whom
were well received.

JudKe fl. It. Iilinlck waa endorsed for
Kovnrnor ami the mention of his name
was thn cnuse of enthusiastic cheer-Iiik- .

W. A. Dlmlfk for Ktnte senator
and lion. fitiHtav Kihniwrr for repre.
scnlntlve were unanimously comtin-nd-e- i

as earliest ami utile advocates of
thn masses of thn people In the Inst
session of thn legislature and worthy
rcprcHciilntlveH of Clackamas county.

Prank KraxherKcr received the tn-- '
dorsemetit of the convention as a can-- ,

dlduln for repregentatlvn in the coming
eliM tlon. In county rnnttera no expres-- 1

faloti of tireference was made, the senti
ment, let the best, man w In, prevail--
InK.

At the close of the wsslon the dele-- 1

irati-- were entertained by the lieu-tsch-

Vereln of OrcKon O'lty with a
(jerman dinner.

NESTS IS COMPLAINT

The state came and fish commission
ll U U ifwin Ftww . I iflni iimiivnlla nrm .

.i,.u,iu .i,,.i 'i,n,i.n k,. i.,. ,n- - !

...i.in. a,. ,.i ..i .. i.i..i -i- .i.i.Z:J i , i.TC ""'"'
. iii. pany three dangerous grade

.
: 1 !'at any T con" r along the line of the railway

v oted of dlH urbira the nests of andTllPgrtay mornnKi pians were
birds shall be subject to a "( fCTl t. hi prd,, be carreij
under or to exceed 1 100 or hy a'out - ...

it isV

eenience in me county jau. inn al-
titude of the commission is not of un-

due criticism. Deputy flame Warden
Frank Krvin Is making a personal visit
to all the schools of the countv and
liming the teachers to Impress their1
pupils with the fact that where is a
nest is broken up, it means the loss of
several birds.

Kivht men w ill be appointed by War-
den F.rvln to serve without pay to as- -

j

slst tho ri'fular wardens. Thn recom.
meminil.-.- n uml i n,,j, . c.-.- b

Game Warden C, H. Evans and tno itr: -

lowing have been appointed: llarrv
Richards, Harry Long, Warren Cornell,
of Portland: A. E Kessler and rYen:!""1
Matthews of flreshnm; Arthur Dowl- -

Ins of Milwaukle and Leonard Gardner j

of Canhy. About four more special '

deputies will be appointed as soon as
Mr. Ervln can decide on the right men.

FINDS IS BROKEN

LONC AFTER, ACCIDENT

Charles Tonkin, of Damascus, was
hlcked by a horse about two weeks
ago. Tuesday his leg pained him and
he cnlled Dr. Guy Mount from Oregon
Citv. The doctor found that the bone
In the leg was broken, much to Ton-
kin's surprise.

At the time the accident happened.
Tonkin thought but little about it and
continued on his work about his farm.
During the last few days It began to
hurt him and the pain grew until he
determined that nn examination was
necessary. The Injury is not serious.

A. J. HAFER ARRESTED

A. J. Hafer was arrested Tuesday
J. E. Frost, charged with a

statutory offence, alleged to have been
committeed on his dauchter, Ida M.
Hafer. age IS years; and the girl left!
Oregon City Tuesday to wed Charles
Robertson. Mrs. J. Robertson, mother
of Charles Robertson, swore out the
complaint. The hearing was set for
11 o'clock Saturday morwing by Justice
Slevers, and Hafer is held in the coun-
ty jail as he was unable to raise $1000
bail tinder which he was placed. He
will probably enter a plea of not guilty
although the officers claim that they
have strong against him and
enn prove that Hafer had been carry
ing on such practices since his daugh-
ter wns 11 years old.

1914 APPLES SOLD AT

LOW PRICES; T

A trade message from Los Angeles
reports that a Pacific northwest ship-niii- ir

concern in nlreadv RpUin? fii- -

Inrna nn Iha 1 01 A tmr ti annloa An. t

cording to the message the concern
was selling extra fancy Yakima Jon-
athans at $1 per box f. o. b. Several
dealers are alleged to have purchased
thn futures ct the price mentioned .

If the news is true, and it could not
be confirmed today because the re-
ported selling agency has no office
in Oregon, apple prices In the north-
west promise to be exceedingly low at
the start of the coming season.

In some quarters there has been a
disposition among selling agencies to
become frightened at the outlook for
the record crop in the Pacific north-
west and strenuous efforts are report-
ed to have been made to sell a large
portion of the expected tonnage pre-

vious to the time of ripening. Other
handlers are not trying to sell futures
because much can happen to the crop
or the market generally before the
time for delivery arrives. Huyers who
take hold at this time figures they are
getting a snap or they would not take
hold.

Child Cross? Feverish? Sick?
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

tongue, pale, doesn't sleep: eats
sometimes very little, then aeain ra-
venously; stomach sour; breath fetid;
pains in stomach, with
grinds teeth while asleep, and starts
up with terror all suggest a Worm
Killer something that expels worms,
and almost every child has them.
Kickapoo Worm Killer is needed. Get
a box today. Start at once. You
won't have to coax, as Kickapoo Worm
Killer Is a candy confection. Expels
the worms. Ihe cause of your child's
trouble. Zac, at your druggist.

(AdT.)

Beaver Brand "C"

(UNION MEAT CO.)

FERTILIZER

Matures corn 4 to 5 weeks earlier

A trial will convince you

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
1 1th and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon

BE REMOVED; PLAN

COUNTY COURT WITH REPRE-

SENTATIVES OF S. P. VISIT
DANGEROUS PLACES

County Judce Anderson and Com- -

mlssloner Smith with representatives
of the Southern Pacific Hailroad com- -

visited
!?;w.,I'.rov.l'.I'8 rosslngs

game;
vtl:!i

LEG

evidence

coated

The first crossings visited were neir J silverton was Dudley's birthp'ace.
Pulp Siding between Oregon City and ,h toir" whtre he spent his boyhood
New Era. The wagon road at thisavg. Ills uncle, .. CooliC. yvas cepoint makes two dangerous crossings ;0f the leading citizens of that ;.r"

in. rnnu-n- ll la nm lull a mar.n
through the cooperation of the county
court and the Southern Pacific the
county road will be straightened and
kept on the east side of the railway
the entire distance-- .

The other crossing visited Is between
urt-Ku- V.UT nitu rarspiuce. luecoiiu- -

' "'" 01 DUUUT "i'lgrade, crossed the track, and goes
down a grade as suddenly to the orlg- -

overhead crossing,

diarrhea;

luuiiKii, win uv illBiuueu.

WEST LINN SOON TO

E

George F. Horton has been appoint-
ed postmaster at West Linn and serv-
ice will soon be established In the city
across the river.

Mr. Horton was formerly postmaster
for Oregon City and is thoroughly ac-

quainted with the work connected with
the office. The exact date of the open- -

ins of the new office is not known
here but It is expected that within a

'short time service will soon be estab
lished.

DECREES GRANTED

Two divorce decrees have been
eninted by Circuit Judge Eakin. They
follow: Mary J. Hnrclay from Ham-
ilton Barclay, and Edna E. Wagner
frof George Wagnes. .

DECREES GRANTED

Hve divorce decrees have been
granted by Circuit Judge Eakin as fol-

lows: Clara Ellata Smith from Jack
;'u"aru V,J,;, A,,u. Jessie

Am- -I"ocke; TillleIcL.ph"?,iroln..
brose McLaughlin: Alta Stiffler Moore
from Charles E. Moore, and Helen Aar-hu- s

from Oliver Aarhus.

MRS. MAGGIE MILLER

Mrs. Maggie Miller died Saturday
afternoon at her home at Rothe sta-
tion after a long illness. She was 57
years, nine months, and five days old
at the time of her death and has lived
In Clackamas county for a number of
years. The funeral was held Monday
and interment was in the Viola ceme-
tery.

EVtRY WOMAN SHOULD

HAVE THIS SET

Our Wllady'a Combination Toilet Per-

fume Set

This contains 5 of our most popular
preparations.
1 Bottle Milady's Perfume
1 Large Bottle Milady's Shampoo
1 Cake Milady's Cuticle Soap
1 Jar Milady's Rose Cold Cream
1 Sifter Box Milady's Talcum Powder

You know these preparations, they
are famous for their pure qualities
and agreeable odors. They are being
sold the world over at from 50c to
$1.00 for each preparation. Your deal-
er would charge you not less than
$2.50 for the set and we are offering
it to you for a limited time only for
$1.00.

VANITY PURSE FREE
. FREE if you will send In your order
now we will send you absolutely free
with this Bet, On Simulation German
Silver Vanity Purse, New York'a La -

test Craze. This purse is of striped
design, two ball clasp, with cable link
chain Silkoline lined, one side contains
half pocket, other side with spring
coin nowers. aime. nicsei ana quarter.

We will send Milady'a Set complete
with Vanity purse if you order at once
for $1.00. We sell you direct. Order
"juw loaay,

Agents need not write.
Send ten cents In stamps to cover

postage. Send $1.00 coin or money
order.

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO.
, Dayton, Ohio.
i (AdT.)

TO REINTER DUDLEY

AT HIS BIRTHPLACE

BODY WILL PROBABLY BE TAKEN
TO SILVERTON BROTHER

IN OREGON CITY

The body of Marshall S. Dudley,
which was found at the foot of Twelfth
street last Thuesday and entered In
Mountain View cemetery, will probably
be exhumed and taken to Silverton. E.
A. Dudley, of Athena, was In this city
Monday morning to make arrange
ments for the transfer.

and pne of the leading pioneer bank
ers of the Willamette valley.

E. A. Dudley was not prepared to tell
Monday whether or not he thought
that his brother met with foul play as
he had not investigated the mysterious
circumstances surrounding his death.
He knew that his brother had consid-
erable money at the time of his death
and he was unable to solve the mys-
tery of its present location.

D. SHANK DISAPPEARS AFTER
WIFE IS TAKEN TO THE

ASYLUM

The latest person to disappear Is L.
shank, road supervisor of district

number 28 and a well known farmer
living near Wilhoit.

Mr. Shank's wife was taken to the
state hospital for the insane last week
for treatment where she died several
days ago. Her funeral was held Wed-
nesday at Canby. Relatives and friends
of Shank bunted for bira and the fu-

neral was postponed with the hope
that he might be found.

Mrs. Grace Massey, who was re-
ported missing to Sheriff Mass by her
father, F." M. Bennett of Willamette,
has returned to her home. She went
to Portland without telling her mother
and father, with whom she lives, that
she was going to be absent from home.

DIES AT EVERGREEN

Mrs. T. M. Strohmeyer died at 10
o'clock Friday night at her home at
Evergreen station near Milwaukle.

She was the daughter of E. P. Carter,
and was born July 11, 18S6, her maid-
en name being Helen M. Carter. She
was married to Mr. Strohmeyer June
2, 1908. Her husband and one daugh-
ter, Margaret, aged five years, survive
her. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the Zion
l.tithern church In Oregon City. The
Interment will be In Mountain View
cemetery.

E

Mrs. Hora Smith, wife of Albert
Smith, died Sunday morning at her
home at Mountain View, aged 25 years,
three months, and nine days. She has

Jspeat the greater part of her life In
Clackamas county. She Is survived
by her husband and four children. The
funeral services will be held this
morning from the parlors of Holman
Undertaking company and Interment
will he In the Mountain View cemetery.

FUNERAL OF JOHN

John Rinkus. who died Saturday
evening at the St Vincent's hospital In
Portland, was buried Monday morning
at the Catholic cemetery. Te funeral
was held in St. John's Catholic church.

Rinkus was born 38 years ago In
Russia and Camp in this whan

' young. He moved to Oregon City with
his family in 1907 and since has been
employed by a local paper mill. llv--

ing in West Linn all that time. He
was taken to the Potlanrl hnsntmi svt.
day morning to receivp treatment for
intestinal trouble. He leaves a wife
and three small chidren. He waa a
member of the Catholic Knights of
America.


